Ciguatera and mannitol: in vivo and in vitro assessment in mice.
Mannitol (1 g/kg i.v.) is currently the treatment of choice for acute ciguatera, but confirmation of this treatment's apparent efficacy awaits further experimental or controlled clinical evidence. In mice, mannitol (1 g/kg i.v.) administered before or after i.p. ciguatoxin did not influence the signs of intoxication or the time to death. The effects of oral ciguatoxin differed from those following i.p. ciguatoxin, but again i.v. mannitol provided no detectable benefit. Development of hypothermia was rapid in mice receiving i.p. or oral ciguatoxin and was unaffected by i.v. mannitol. A sublethal i.p. dose of ciguatoxin initially retarded (day 0-4) but then accelerated (day 4-12) the growth of mice. Mannitol (i.v.) had no influence on these effects of ciguatoxin on the growth of mice. Ciguatoxin inhibited responses of isolated diaphragms to nerve stimulation (ED50 = 9 x 10(-11) M), while directly stimulated diaphragms were inhibited by five-fold higher concentrations. Mannitol (50 mM) added to the organ bath did not influence the ciguatoxin-induced inhibition of diaphragm responses to nerve stimulation in vitro. Responses of isolated diaphragm to nerve stimulation were normal in preparations removed from ciguatoxin-treated mice displaying pronounced dyspnoea (gasping). However, responses to nerve stimulation were reduced in preparations removed from mice immediately following death from ciguatoxin. Mannitol (i.v.) partially protected the phrenic nerve-diaphragm from this effect of ciguatoxin in vivo. We conclude that the lethal effects of ciguatoxin in mice probably stem from a central action, and suggest that species differences may account for the absence of any marked beneficial effect of i.v. mannitol in the mouse model for ciguatera in humans.